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BOARD OF WORKS. BRIBE LOCALS. THE PANTHER AND 
HUNTER.

THEUstTMeetlng of the Much Maligned Board-The Diamond atari that quiver are worn in 
Dunda. Street Sewer-Sewer Surpluaea-fhe the hair. quiver are worn in
Record for the Tear.

'ALB SORTS. RETAIL CLOTHING.
her mind ie maid nP.” «*1 he marriedBlack ii considered in tha beet taste for A Fa“*.IT0m “** o'toe Mokawks—In

WWi* The Panther Didn't Have It all Her 
own Way. Jamieson’sThe lait meeting of the board of trans- mantl®«- 

greesors was held yesterday, there being a , Directoire greatcoats with capes complete 
full attendance, I 0 °‘b costumes.

Mr. Fraser, a ratepayer on Clinton street I - colors and designs are brocaded
«ked to have the sewer on that street pro^ ‘T^“ * T?* 
ceeded with. The engineer was against con- ladl^XtglreliSt ^ “ 

structing any sewers during the winter. The

piers i**® bridge-builder wise beyond his
{Related for the World by Smilex.)

Once upon a time, a hunter "being very 
«red after a long hunt, lay down in the 
forest $o rest and fell asleep—an old panth- 

comm8 “long that way was much pleased

a-Lssup- - - — --
f0®*”®? ?tu8ed.' but g»ve rise to "«re constructed throughout tile mty. U,U®1 Pretty wa7 ! but second thoughts There are only eight letters in a snell
sigâeneTLeredleisU87nbv,aawUt nÉ^8 r 8t°le ton *><,».«, °f liquor from ^ She considered that it I “sickness." " ^ m * SP®U°f
them, but the commissioner safd th.Hhe T * gr0Ce'7 ,tore on the Mi“ road. w0°ld be a good opportunity to teach her I . The man-eating shark
last time he tried to enforce it some years rhYL®1"®* jb?nt a ,oot of eurface water on cub* something in the art of dissecting. ful dramatic powers,
am), he was waited on by seven or eight ‘nun *nd m many P1**» the ice is brok- So, carefuUy covering up her prize with . Satieties show that women commit sui-
A„d™î“’ a°d.1.nd“îed t0 "top proceedings. P‘ leaves, sticks 6tB. which she industriously '"î® m°St frequently on Sunday.

° aPPhcatlon8 for the secretaryship of market coat The weight and peculiar character of his register. hanging over the
the board of works were laid over, the en- Belleville also has an Aid. Farlev fclankets had the effect of awakening the A reception ,imeo • , , .. t

::::: ^1 - «rass ss » *
skHSSS

the Dundas °f street’ sewer ^as^reaaL WT j® ™mpl™entary benefit tendered to "°®®’and wi,ely considering that a panther, h™"a ropUooY ” "Tvhat ”of’thatT' Every 
It was to the effect that the rate- }u- J',Dl„^y. the, Profoa«ional talent of b«ng a portion of nature, would uo doubt mummy has a «rapped look ‘ L y 

T. ..Z .to I ^ ^ «-oing ih Al- atoor a vacuum he procured a rotten log . *»,Fogg said toVUl "Î will come

whioh was forthwith dully installed in the !H*b»®k' The wife gently re^onded : 
position rendered vacant by the resignation ' prn ^‘ J0" cuf6 baak right." 
etc etc. and carefully covered up and con- ncarly’continuo"™foreît^hM,".stretchea,a .
Ce^d “ the fcrmer incumbent had bee n. been touched by the lumbermen * *

rii k ^ arrfiVa*8 at tke 2oo : Large sad* I ,The knnfc€r then climbed into the fork Susan B. Anthony wants th* nflmaAr*h I 
, y recommendation. I Hum'phri^of th^T1?1^ *V? îfr' Harl7 °f * neighboring tree to obeeive the Pul,man cars altered to either Pull-man*

soliX .Engineer an°dPioni°n Ï ^ hSSL'?“* * ti® had concluded to W°”“ °F ^" -espective-of-sex cars. “ |
Baxter, it was recommended that'cMs^ ft There was at the Boyal last night a fair Mra Ftothe/and^hildrelD * feW nijnutes I can iufmZ wfaTcVdi^d funerJ,'of 
Weat be paid the amount due on the I attfndance witness My SweethTt. The I l"Z^tü n2lv in ranl gal,0p'nB I marched ^

dgrowUck.COn‘raCt 1688 th® fifteen P- the primiipaf parta fraquentlZ*4 ®Pplauded a''7'ie°n^

«-A-sissussevs: 5»?w-*"•»—'« sr< -»• s*-^ jts**-<?■—.
Ti,"„P;„‘po'r"‘i'b. wite tt.sssssrasgKKs* Ti!,;w ti“"m'LS,

H.!w trsLüsoafc Mitejfs rXS jp-'Crs.'.,.d I ~F- - ** p">p” w*
figsssas-a <■

«5-, 000 less than the average amount since Albert * hSPta M-'VV‘ f ?m’s benefit at ^ “ ™™“te °r more the leaves, sticks, 8tat0 “ta cost of £20ofooO h
that tune. Albert hall to-mght. A fine program of I w<xk1 and moss filled the air in ali I Whittier's «• R,V«. d.L.,

Of sewers 11,789 yards, had been non 8°.?.g?and sketches, dances, readings, etc directions, and produced very much the I sniration of s Path was the in
structed during the year, and 560 yards W1 be presented by a small army of profes- “Ppearance of an exploded sawmill. When the Merrimac “ r“n,et °.n, tbe banks of 
recowtructed, while 2742 vards were in I ^ ^ ^ «Clemen. It wili be the I th'T 7ere a Hfctle quieted down and bom of^ln J n °D ^ ^ .w48 course of construction, Two and a half I j&ne*y entertainment of the season so I Paa^an* became conscious of her failure I nartv nf friand ^ oUi- fxPenence with a 
mile of cedar block railway hasten laid d°“ ‘ ““ *? ^ her securi™ . savage ï ^ °l!™ , °‘ Ï ^assr “ - «” I aïsa&îaL-te -y» w«à"Sf't&res-test F*sv-ss-'asisCarlyle, Byan and Irvin speaking ofh/m ‘he Commander’s only appeanmw and Çontmued the exercise o more inches of snow for papa ”

SiZSSL'Sste siir SS- s?îttF T« “"““™ iS a »
two-atorey and attic brick dwellings Ô^thé her ri^ht hand1 wi«,l8mty’ a.”d extending 100—which are unequaUed in height by any 

Eariy Tuesday morning a Toronto f'r.. fou*1”d® of triton-street, near Church quentjy seconded her4 hm0tl°U fthat el°" ever budt' 8 y “y

svâSSjïïOTfS jîSQuronhItrêett^ingPbe?d n°rth °£ the fec^aTS°e“ ^ î"®®?. &reD to tha ef- longer any rights ’which maHZbouml to n ‘7t f c“r‘ed mc home’from th^party^St
Idnetor ol Bt^T^na^ ft* ^ ^ Æo^y^ e^ThUv^Æ^0^^

fnZ„^!ILand^sbrakeflman being Jeep fSyeP®knt by the corporation o,J Z thetree. Hehad IhTdZtt “ an°wbaH at Harry's^dog.^" h"d
^ve for thé brealswt unTaL^an^" ‘heiraewer. “pro^ ÎSrtlta^faïïïïrî* The’ leave" coL^shf “ ^Garfield's sons

fee-
Sj^EiÉFs

“7“ fo.the semaphore.^ Keubën James took Ald' w325w tiL xt- ^Wat RIPRlbs. societies, stores for the’ ^leofgo^
and Mr Smith, signalman and nioht t-i tended five. piace, at- --------- I and 8fi building societies A.T 8.

srjütsis»«ara ““T‘7™~
i , ___________________=

S-Æïp:«psf^=5§SSrS HSSSSS Laïcasl™ M™ce Wj.Jssafe: «,“““■« » I rym^n^uiyF^i i;™oE53£-1'i?vF2D° L“‘”' “d i,,=

ss jss svuiLs ï'Ïk'S se s-raF
U«.w^*d. rattan «. Hl,. I "=&.«« *“ “•'«-« “’SSt", *

at, injunction"’ rJt^ning'X^d.ffnd^ 1 ? the'tbote"^. ^*d' | jo.P7nUrthlf’tZ'‘C ' V 'f “ D0W h' afl'i'tinn in"s!"™^ l’.gTi

îsyra^vsâs; g » Vss iCisiSri ari. j >&ss4t ;s ■■ai„any duplicates they possess, to the d!LT complete new stock of colored worsted wlî to state7hlt We are m a position k,nd ?s to lower your umbrella She lo^ DCCil P DAArDAAIIÎÏÏSÆ Si, E” °( *F‘t ««■ ~tS~* gmi. ?-■ ertl1 "■ —appUuw .f the ü IfthU & ROCERSON,
daett ,nd Hut taU rntn^btU 7'db 1 d.Mt a., ,7/ .... ralill^h 77.™—’t"1 en?Wed ^ I . ARTIFIOÎAÏ. LlWRn-----------  TORONTO AeSHT.

gpe «KSâss ilÉPF^F
S-v^soza/sfièEF etsr SÆséai

bat then- directors have the sole right to Tou d .meet one another ; around which i V 4 i--------
hz the amount of tolls, and they have fixed ‘b®. P^mcipal real estate men would have ' ®®,tei'day morni“8 Miss Laura Mowat 
*hs« “ ag»W the Canada Southern raff ^ offices ; and where perLn?^ Malh second daughter of the Attorney-Gewrai 
way at $14o,|000 per annum. The railwav ®f houses would find lists of all the vacant Lt Gotario was married at St. " .James’. ,

.ilsl-FHF~* yffla1TBE°”‘M#™8T8^
company to have’it decroa“ dVhtthe& .^7") by‘h® ?«*£ Œ best man. Th^brifc w«“^SV" 
ters had not tiie power to fix unreason 11 tiff ami <1 i ^1* v®rdict for the plain- I creani brocaded satin veil trimmpritolls. . Judgment was given for the bridge other î‘ f82^ N° Br?sseIs ,ao« and embroidered with pew s

œ iSî s: ftï's.s £• ^-..xiddF Fit"1» SS FjsaSîSÆ s?&r"?raï*-si i£rrr "l'F-4 «8s =f;ss •»way company now appeal derail- oui. S. ft L. Co., Gregor v. Phœnix swansdown, and each like i!! ig ,f

~HF F"8 bStiSSIts fllmy veil o'er Mimmer skies 13:30 p. m. Mr. and Mrs Lan Jttn l h ,At
It drew, and cooled their fervid eyes, | a tour iu the Southern States ' f‘ f°r

j^Tlw majority of sculptors have a cast In 

wedilibr*Hianfc reception : The diamond 

house™ r0°*®r '8 °f’P°*ed to keeping open
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GREAT STOCK TAKING SALE V-r

«p •
possesses wonder- MENS’ AND BOYS' CLOTHING.a *

t
at- ii

Owinff to the mildness of the 
weather ana the large stock of Cloth
ing that I have on hand, and which I 
am determined not to carry 
jWill for the next few days offer

i t
' IV

-jm
■f tiover, II

' ai

V

Overcoats. Overcoats. Overcoats. te
I fntpay anything on the contract price of the

•ewer, although the city had paid the con- | There are 334 pupils attending 
L. :*?™ ,more than that price. The board | Brant street school. The n.mli 

assessment.

I *w the new
■ i . . The number fixed bv

ro- tîon L°m. 8011001 haVi”K thet “-mmodi
At such Prices as were never 

heard of.
decided to proceed with the assessment.

The city solicitor did not think a pro 
secntion againsttiodson or Craig would be 
successful. Thefmatter was referred to the 
council without :Pp Boys’ Overcoats, $2.50 un J 

Men's “ $5.00 up. |

Boys Suits - - $2.50 up. 1 

Mens - - $6.00up. 1

\j/^h

a Mexi-
, ., . at Del Rio, Texas,
t0 tlre music of a fiddle and

iiw-
■*

cent
I' i

•4i.F AND FINEi

ALL WOOL PANTS,
$3.50, WORTH $6.00.

) tut
i O. B.

o:
;

iP. JAMIESON,
THE CHEAT CLOTHIER,

A

’J to!
I

J l
(

Comer of Yonge and Queen Streets, Toronto. Bvei

OAK HALL
THE CHEAT ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE.

115, 117, 119 & 121 KING STREET

II
6*0i

-;JoOPT OP TUB JA WS OF DBATB.

MINN
, Prtossll

great
■VI

I i

EAST, yOPPOSITE THE CATHEDRAL. l>\ >. IV'll
fS O

fM

marked them down to Wholesale Prices. ck Taking. We have

COME AND SEE OUR STOCK

i ■

i Bt
AND hear our prices.

OAK HALL, THE KING OF CLOTHIERS
insurance. ~ ------ Wl

, Fen
Hymn
Jbenefi
rates.

/f _ RETAIL dry goods

ANNUAL STOCK-TAKING SALE.Hr. JOS. B. REED has been 
appointed to the Agency of this i

SBmES!
style of REED A ROGERSON
8 C. DUNCAN-

Toronto, Nov. 1st, 1881.

JOl

Edward M’Keown
Ifiüs^ssBîSiastfgsftws

SEE ! - THE BI6GESTryoFPÊ'»dCwCar' Furni8hin? Good», *c.

WSSmËmÊÊMi^
We cordially iavit^ES FOR CASH. ' ^

RNoîr^bk- mtshaoSwoe«ee^1,‘ th“ kivèyou'ffi t*ey wish to

!
OSGOODS HALL JYBlrs.

* M0LARKï5J!&„.

NO,x

uLiverpool A London & Globe
ÜÜ|s| ,“m^itrS/EES^«me,=*• ™»^**™A0ent‘

i
M Cwedding bells. '

- ® TMrd I).... .r.rAS»

-----------  fine artST------------——’

Ï
,v‘

announcements.PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

. vj

%

S ARBL GO°DS I
vestment company. I

Gives notice that It win, at the next session of the

feiuo NER Yongo streut a”d Wilton avenue,CTo- 1 ,ncorPoration by increasing its borrowing
V-fOWAT, MAUUt'NNAN a DOWNEY 1 BAR M“1 P®*®" ^ '°r °ther toners.
i* * pellat &

Queen City Inaufance Buildingi, 24 Church etr^L

$

mg-s,

English and French E
OMsER,

Jeneral Managers.

3456

ngravings,TASTEFULLY framed,
make VERY APPROPRIATEToronto, January 6th 1882. /«tot

Sidh/ massesasm ess&wÆ SS
Make an early selectionELECTRIC BELT8. Iand »ive ‘‘me for Framing.f s

Y.VX0. H Walbsr.POST OFFICE HOBBERT.
^^^|pisOriKiN0lTRilT

., ij.ome time %'° a mau named William

frr—F £ csf’-nJbi “vz‘,:.;2T^z;-v

dl1^PPfare“ m unaccountable manner, h «his|.ered: "lies! ;tdfy's“ii is o’er.”

hMlE¥ ^~*h«X“ph,theerhim. Finally L,fiZ;hfeff lsh,re ...

him ami j.utting Iff, hand on V. uk's .•»»» stall rise.
-hoDlder whispered emimihing in Ids ear.
Immediatelytheiifiip.ni ('ook .-ubmitted to 
a search, and iu Lite uf |,js p,„ k^tl 
t'.nnd a large piece of Hunitun lave,
.'Hair was at on* reported fu the post 
office Inspector and Cook was suspended 
and an investigation is at present going on.'

z US/k^bLUVAN 6l I'EKDUE, BAKKiSTERS AT' U TORNEYS, Solicitors, Notaries, etc., rtc ' 
n .“Tdl2 Y™ge street, next the Dominion Jtank' D. A. O'Bbllivax. W. B. Psrbok.

"JIron Works at last.
The Intelligencer, Belleville, learns that 

at length there is a flattering nrosneet nl the location in that city of an frou smelting T 
establishment, which will be of larve * 
capacity and operated by a company noT 
sessed of ample capital. The coLmv 
(cluetiy composed of inlluentinl capitalist 
resident in the United States) tor tile ju. 
e >r[X)iati(.ii of which, under Canadian laws 
notice lias been given, has been 
incorporated ami organized under the 
laws pi Xew Jersey. The organization in 
Canada-will be completed within the next 
few week^and then the location of the I — 
works will be decided upon. That Belle i WT Ville will be chose a is almost a ZrmLty a, T^h 87
tiie advautag. s which the city 
•lave favorably impressed the 
the enterprise.

Ill
AND8HOES,

C. JOHNSTONE, "—
Barrister, Attorney, Solicitor, Proctor, etc 

___________ yi King street East, Toronto
R°alMaÈ
loronto.

John O. Robinson,

Pu.relnNO« 4 4VEEN ST. EAST
Established - .

Penna- 
Ner-

w. xEdeler, 1 JX Vi n o*
1874.

136 THE
tsssS&^ssssn

SS£XJs£r«-’a5

___  Hr A. E. Kent.
R°wLnMm'1,UNAU'' “«“'GW * coam-

J. E. Rosk,
W. M. Merritt

BOOT «feshoe mIkpb

SZT0,'teSTRICTLY HIS OWN Mat,*

is^aS^iîs.V'ïrS
•-ISS <1».'M,‘

1 °“- ®ev«riejr Street.

A
18É.Its passing ray, through chauve p.u, 

n ode on the urn : "this life is Vatu':-!
/w.iTi* ^old cross athwart the sky 
f Usl.ed its last words : • Tis gain to die !"

J. If Macdonald,
___________ -atswortd, Jr.
IS L.D.S., SOI VBON DENTIST 
King street eati, Toronto. Best 

.. , inserted in a manner to su t each
possesses Pfbcnt. Strict attention given to all lir.nchce 

promoters ot m toe profession. Olflce hours frdtii 8 a. i„. to 6 
p. ni. I rivate residence, 209 Jarvis street A W 
Spaulding, Assistant. * ^ '

was
The C. ADAMS

sTthe^Black Horw Hotel. d on e4IUthn
Andih",' with vari-colorcd tl.ouglit 
«lie evening slisdous interwrought!

TIiih, p, ff.e earth tiie lading light 
bave benedictions ot (he nlgnt
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